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April's Passing.

April ficklc, and fond1 and fair,
The glad earti echoes your passîng by,
A rustle <)f Wli in the rnoist swect air,

A ripple of sang in a tender sky.

New life astir in the heart of the wood,
Leaves fold thecir nests, as the soul it drcams,
The Mlayflower thrjlls in its snov flower hood

At the gushing laugh of the dantcing sîreams.

TVhe voung hcarts echo the sang of love,
'l'le inernories i isc in the aider breast,
And the soui of Nature, below, above,

:\wakens life to a nev ninrest.

Oh, April voit laughi and frown and sigh.
But the glad earth echoes vour passing by.

Ea,IA PI.AYrER SEABUURv in Ontiug.

Prof. J. F. Thifts, Il. A.

Next iii our series of biographical essays at gives us I)Ieasuire to

rec:ord l)riefly soi-ne of the chief events in the life of aur esteeined pro-

fessor in History and Polijecal Scienice.
As the majority of the mexnbers of'the faculty have done, Pro-

fessor Tufts prepared for college at Horton Collegiate Academv, in

addition sj:ý1nding a short tinte at the Nova Scotia Normnal School,

after which he taught schaoo for a year and one-haif. He entered

.Acadia College in 1864 anud gi-aduated in due tinte, having taken lian-

ours throughouit bis course in history and classics.

After graduation P>rof. Tufts spent ane year as assistant teacher

in Hortan Acaderny, then 'vent ta Harvard University, ta pursue fürther

Study.

An interesting fact ta be naîed here is that Prof. Tufts 'vas the

fi-st student froin Acadia ta enter the arts course at Harvard, sa 'vas

rcquired ta pass full iatriculation exiaïination, as 'veli as ta stand the

test by exarninatian on the full college requircaients; for advanced
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standin g. Every Acadia student going to Harvard for post-graduate
sttidy since that time lias been permitted to enter without examination.
Prof. Tufts graduated froin Harvard in June 1872, winning a sebolar-
Ship Of the value Of 15CŽ Or 200 dollars. just prior to graduation he
wvas elected a member by merit of the Phii Beta Kappa Society of the
University along withi some nine or ten others of the class Of '7 2, an
bionor whicbi Prof. Tufts highly prizes and to whichi no other graduate
of Acadia lias ever been elected.

After this, hie reniained tivo years at Harvard es University Proc-
tor and Private Tutor while pursuing postgraduate studies in the de-
I)artlnent of history leading to the degrees of M'. A., and Ph. D.
Hie réceived the former degree ini June T874 anid "'as then called to,
the pnncpalsbip of Horton Academy and to the chair of history in
Acadia College. Thus bis studies were interrupted before hie complet-
ed the course leading to the degree Ph. D.

Prof. Tufts spent the winter of '88 and '89 at Harvard again, en-
gaged iii special study in political* economy and econoniic history,and
since tbat time has occupied the Mark Curry chair in history and
Political science at this university.

Prof. Tufts is one of the most influential men on the faculty at the
present fimie and his department is conducted with a skill and ability
wvhich mak e it only less interesting and popular than it is important and
liractical.

The Study of Law at Hiarvard.

Acadia has always beeii weil represented in the number
of her graduates at Harvard, but by fàr the largrer proportion
i s found outside the profesaional schools. The question has
accordingiy suggestcd itseif to, me, wht-ther our young mnen,
lyho aspire to the ]3ench aud. Bar are s-atisfied with the natur-
aliy imperfeet instruction received in the office as articled
clerks, gr bave formed misconceptions of the opportunities
for legal education now oku to them ail over this country.
Two years ago, there were in the United States alone, 50 iaw
sehools w'ith over 6000 students, «iid thUs nuinber increases
year by year.

In the activ.ities of mo dern lite, competition is becoming
more and more keeiî; and like the uneducated d octor or pro-
fessor, the uneducated Iawycr must gro to the wail.

Solitary exam pies of more than Znusuai talent doubtless
yet succeed; but the importance of~ a systernatic and well-
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planned course ot' legal instruction is greater than ever be-
fore; while corupetition i ithi the highier grade of cducated
lILwyers rendes a proper legal training imuperative.

It 13 I. cominion but erroneous idea that educatiomi at
Harvard is too expensive foL.student of (>rdima.ry nîcans.
This is proved false by our own graduates, who have corne
here iii the famce of dIifficultiece and round it possible iiot only
ito support t.heniselves Nvell, but to take %vith Iernited tirne a
Crade second to noue.

"Ple natural advanitagres of Harvard University fleedl no
r-en»-.rk fromn nie. lIs close proximity to intellectual Boston,
the w'ealth and resources of the Inistitution itself, its splendid
buildings and libraries, the renown of its p'rofèssors and its
advanced nîethiods of instruction place it easily foreniost
amnongc .American XJniversities.

An(] this brings nie nearer to the subjeet of these re-
marks. (Jomparisons, it is said,are odious, but they are of1ten
salut-ary. Logal education at.the preîent day;,, lias two dis-
tinct schools of instruction. Both believe in a study of prin-
ciples to be obtained tïroni the original sources of the laiv,
(the cases tbemyselves) frorn class lectures, or froni approved
text-books. Di-fferent schools arrange these elements in dif-
ferent order and proportion, as they ascribe more or Icss im-
portance to atiy onîe of the coiistit.uents. 'lihe Germnan systern
of oral instruction by lectures alone is scarcely practicable
for EngIisli lawr in this country. Many schools give the
place of honor to thie text books paying littie or at least sec-
oudary attention to the cases. Hlarvardl las within the last
quarter of the century adopted a newv and origfinal inethod.
This is comimonly known, as the "case systeni," but this name
at beat inadequately describes it and is iii mnaty ways, mis-
leadingr. It is truc that, the basis of instruction rcsts on t.he
original cases themnselves,-the real source of the common
law;-biit the rnethod is neyer such as to develop the "case
l.wyer," a, ma:ii hide-bound to his cases, and unable to apply
the prinuiples. if hie lias beeii fortunate enough to -extract any.
The mode of instruction is by no means a stereotyped one;
each professor lias bis own st.yle andà method of teaching, and
no svstemn of study opens a. wvider field for originality in bothi
teacheraniid scholûr. Wliat thien is the Hatvard systemn?
The original sources of the common law afe the decisions of
the Judges handed doivn to us in reported cases. The best
tex.%t-books must naturally be derivative and are at xnost coin-
pilations andl criticisms of legal principles. Thus they have
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no better foundfationi or authority tijan thec cases they presctît.
For the samie reason that scientific educatioi bias disearded to-
day its old mnet-hocs, and places its studetits con.currenitly in
the %vork-shop or laboratory and the sco'-onthe stu-
dent of law shotuld 1n0 loniger mnake the unscientilic atternpt Vo
absorb the predigested food of the te-,xt-books, bnt shold
under comipetent direction work out the resuits for liimiselt,
from accessible sources, as hoe wvoif lu nis miiadieniatics or
bis physics or chemistry. In a %vord, laiv is a. science and the
inductive system of study Should mieet with thie sarne succes
here that it lias received in otber depaîtments. There is cer-
tainly no lack of material and one of the ricbIest -fields for or-
iginal rcsearchi is at the disposaI of every student.

But no student 18 thrown bodily into, the nmaze ot ai)*
labryintb of cases, and leit unaidcd to find the threadff of
legat principles by wbicb lie nay hope to corne tbrth into, a
knoxvledg-e of the law. This riecessarily must be done for
him. Accordingly a book of selècted cases, coveritig a given
subjeet, chronolog-ic-ally arran ged un der appropri.ate beads, is
placed in bis bauds. Each of these cases contains a concise
but accurate statenheut of tàcts, the conclusi -) reacbed by
the court and the reasous given for the decîsion. A number
of tbese, varying accordiîîg Vo the principlo dizcussed are pre-
pared. for daily i-ecitati*on. In class, "'hIeu called upoii, the
student gives briefly his own abstracts of the case, the facts
at issue) the conclusion of la-w and the principle involved.
The professor then presents the questi n lal its ligbts and
phases, wbile the student drawvs on bis own origriîality Vo up-
hold or cast discredit on the point at issue. The resuit is
simiply the trite fact, tbat a man who hias worked out a pro-
blei for binisaif wvil1 retain it longer and a.pply it miore î'ead-
iiy Vo other situations. Hie relies no longer primarily on tthe
work of other persons, but on himiself, Iis w%%ork is bis, owni,
It does not foflow at ail from this thaf. books are not iiseful.
undoubtedly they are, bat their use should be auxiliarv to t.be
cases. *When once the student bans extracted bis legal prin-
ciple, thon it may be a proper tiune to, comipare it w'ithi sonie
approved text book and stand or fali by which ever seemis
the more consonant with reason and authorit.y.

The ability Vo properly aiialyze a case is onue w'hich every
successfül Iaw,.,yer must bave.

Theilarvard systern trains the studenit Vo (Io this froin
the mionent hie bas entered the scbool. Hie is forced to de-
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pendc first on hiisecîf; afterwards lus conuluisions -arc subject
to miodification and guiduiuce by his istructors.

The case systeni, so calied, sketelhes in the chironologiecal
-ranigement of the uases, the I-istory and deve1opiiient of the

law. It inakes the student fainihlar wvith the oider rebd
of pleading, -with the peculiar social and ecoiinie systenis
of the time, %%Ithi those I*ttidaratniial priniciples wvhichi have
ever formed ciu integral part of the commnon law, and w~ith
the Mode.s of' t.houghit aind characters of the Ionig series of
noted jidcs %v'ho liave adorncd both bench and( bar. Inideedl
it is Most imlportiant that there should be a vivid and real
back-grround to theŽ dry legal prinuiple embodied ia the. text-
book. E-ach case toning up, as it does, on its o%, n state-
miento cf acts, is clothed 'vith the pecuiarti interest that a
lawvyer should feael in an actinal citse for an actual client. A.
ancl B. may beconie very i-iter-estin g persons, on even snci
sh,3rt acquaintance. Short glimpses of their privlite 111h
are given, wTichi to sa.y the least are ustually spicy and nuay
often be intensei1y dramatic. rlhese glan(es around the veil
of dry legal facts are inecessarily brief and interrupted, but
t.hey sbowv that the apparently unemiotional character of
plaintiff and defeadfant miay frequetlty pro>vt a deep and ten-
der study of huminan inter * sts and passions. Tlhe law is thus,
ia itself a wh'ole schior1 rior knowledge of the %vorld, fbriinti-
maàcy ivith ail kinds and conditions of mca, in every w'alk in
life. W*ere it for no other reason than this, the studly of law
by cases, should have a, far reater attraction and charni
for thie ordinary mind, than moere dry principles, unconneet-
cd withi humait agrencies. The advice of the. oH niain in
I'Nance OldIield> to his love-stricken son that hoc shonfl
hencefortlh lookc fol' amusement iii the law, need not bc
the jest the audience fimagines it. There niay wel1 be enter-
taiinment in. the lawv, as in the thea,.tre or nevel, if one iiay,
thus pass for the turne out of hile own 111h,'aiid view the
tragedies anud comedies or even fairces in the lives of others.
But these are offly secondary t.houlghts; practical however, if
they aid oue to dIo the g7reatest amnount of work with the
least miental weariaiess and disceust.

Ini brief then, these are the advantacres -which the H-ar-
vard systemn seens to possess over other miethols, of' instruc-
tien. It ie mrnue scientifle in se mauch as it applies t'-, i.iduc-
tive systemn to, the obtaining of res'ults. The student is th rown
lirst of ail on bis owni respoiîsibilities. If lie bas only mnemor-
ized before, hie now beginis -9o Hhn.fe is tanglit to reaGon
rathei th1an to repeat. fis conclusions are otf necessity reason-
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able ;, he is iiot Iost %vlieu out of' sighlt. of' ruere atioritv. lSu.r
is lie t.iîed alid bored by legai subtieties aîîd abstractionis. H-e
lias al%%ayIS belore Ii)ils abCL gon anid Support forbi'ls
t.Iieorit's, the voncrete exampu.îes of1 evei'-da lifiŽ, vivid ai
orteil excit.iingly iiîterestiiîg. -c ae walyzes for lîjînseit, aild
buiids Up t-ui ti wnmIcnts lut-o bis abstract of the caise. 11-e is
tii us prim ina he pî'actictil, aiid catn the more readiiy appIy bis
p'1 uciples to wenii ad constantly shiftiing se-ries of' filuts ami
coniditionis. £' urtlîcr, tie lîisto-i&al dev'elop~xeit of' the CIa'v
amd Lhc mnemtal qualities of t-he jnudes, whose (lccisioiis are
î'cadil muîst exei'cise a dccl: aud lasdtio- imrn'essionu il) li'ectinoe

lhi,, oivn reasoimîig 1.o\ere. The coursie is or-igillîal, if. 18prc

tical, anid îîot bou iid domn to theurvY lIt cc'-it;iïuly is tiot easy,
amîd neyer the sho>rt cut to a Bir eX!)Ii. 01- 1). B3. ; Imut to
lit a il Il Rbr active life è,g iviîig him ail the %vorkiimg priîiciples
of 1:i1 conînhoil law~ for' imnuedialte :iI)1.)icatioIi. il, tiirec vears
stuidy otfedn c.ises w~ill pr. -ve invaluable. Th~le conuminom
idea of the 'lam' mnade easy' is elitirely out of. place.

Onoe Word more. The system of electives, %vhicb Acadlia
1$ 110w ofièi'il)' biei' studeluts, is iii toueli witb the advaniced

Ilîetliods ot thle day. It 18 w'eIl kîîoviu lîo\v' nluclî the ulniveî'-
s'uty ow'es to Profosso>î Tufts foir bis wvoik ini t-bis line. lis

vîe\\rs aIre nîodeiî aîd luis tr-atmnî;t of' bjis suble-ct scietitific.
For' students w"ho expect t-o coînîdete tluei-' educatiou

aloîu g 'pî'ofessioiial hiles, too imucli importaiice cani ot ~
placed on) t-he corrîect study of lh:'stoi'y aiid politiwai eeoîuorny
du ring, their ivider'gîaduate cou se. Tliýey, are befoî'e otiier
suijects the true fouiidatlons f'or good -%vork in Iaw.

J. E. EATON, '90.

Recent tResearches in Physical Science.

Mali's iluvelitiveîuess and malh'S <>î'ugînahti, stili eontimue
to ('iiiiclu tbe depaî'tmueît of' physical science. As -yet îaniy

ot' tlue î'ccelt iniventionis are silliply scienltific tOys, ise-l offly
iiu the laboratoi'y t-o illustrate t-be results at-tendant iponi S(>le
emtcî'-tiiied tbeory. Still t-heu'e is an ever npwaî'd gçrowth,ai
('ý'C1' pro(gressive inovemeit to a detiniite goal. Siinplid:ty- izi

t'Le, esie. f te ae nd o sch m ed (o teinvesticatorstuC deZ' ftlcaeaDtosc nedd -i
of the pî'csenit day bend ail thle ene-î'gies of the-h' îîgeimity.

lIn every hrancb of physies greot :act-ivity is being shoe'in
an)d particularly in t-be <epaî'tnîeut of electricity aî'e thbe in-
vent-ors and electr'îcians basy. Oveî' uu'une per cent. of the
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pIgatQlit8 or last ycar, i.1 the Uîîited States wvereisue foi- eec-
t ica inîtivIîjS. One special elcînnt lu il these Colutri-
vnezis the tact that pî'actical and li«,ufil aartsis. r.civ-

ing conistanit attenition. iEsi.>cially ini tlis li'ihOr piîYsics,
niany t.heories, whieli weî'e mnce wilsidelred as saLili,
have been p.woven to bne unstable, tintil of eleottricity it-self it
'nus been said "tliîat actnltly tiiere is nu0 stueli t.hilîg LIS electr-ic-
ity or- an) electrio i rnt'

As space w'ill îîut permit, it xviIi bce possible only to iil-
tdon a tev ot the resuits of sw'Ue Ucecelit iIivestiucLtions ati<
their onîiag(1 the fthtti Uc of p.lysical science. l1indreds of
I*eceli t lisc<)veries aid ii eTst.iogations 1)1 l))YSicaIl science could
be given, as electirotlieri.py, telephommpn by iiglîi beamis, the,
seat.h ti. fie r'21solute zer-o, the r-elationi or cold to the diflèr-
ent cuements and Ilnany otiiers mi. equal i orne.Bût tis
paper- vi1I 'ne coniined to al toiv of tiiose inventions or- dis-
covei-ies 1tii rn islîiiiiŽ: peIihalps lie nost interestîng pienonelîa.

ruiiE ICIŽNE'VQ-Pl IO00RA>JI AND TIIL Ei,-C£IîtO- AItTOGRAIAA'.-
rpj.1 s5 two îîîsl.rrsnents, or- ratier thie-,as the electro-

ar-togî'aph muist consist of tivo iiistUinienits to prodtice the de-
Sirced r'sult-give l)ot.h sinmiliu- and yet dissirnilar re-sits. WeV
bav sîmîlar, 'anid <issijnflar., i'l as mnchl as the one is coneern-
Cd with proditeing pictinres of inovenient, the otier wvit1î the
tr-ansmission of photogr-aplis to any distance and the repr-o-
dtuction of thc saine at t.he other- end of the wire. An intri-
cate diescriptioni of the ruechanisin1- of cither is nucedless, as it.
nn'y be obtaitied Iroin any of the scientific journafs. in the
former instrument, advatage(, i., taken oi the pcrsibItexce of
optical images ; in the junîp of --à monkzey, wvhiclî appear-s to
'ne ýacconîplshed in an instant, therc ire fitty-tlhree pihoto-
grapC«.lhic prouts passing sticcessively before the oye of the o'n-

sn'e.The Latter finstrnictt is only another- stop hi the at-
tainient of "the tansmission of initelligible signmais or- pel-
Iîaps even powver, to any (distanlce wvîthout the use of wvires."
Xo <ioult tomnmelrcialy the eiectro-artograph wvill become the
mi-e usefful and popillar instr-ument.

TiUE DISCOVrcy or, AuG(o-.\.-Wlhile pei'h-aps thie discovery
of .A.gon meogsnore properly to the reali of ceVty
yet to thie science of physics some ho»ior Il ust bne wer-rded foi,
its disccvery. Lor-d Rayleigh in focuniîgtr the deLay 'ne-
tween the preiiminary annr-micement and the preseltation o f
his paper to the Royal Societ.%-, aýttributes th-at delay to the
experiîncntal difficulties expe,..cuicedl in the iinves tigation,

The practical uses of thi; ncw element or constituenut of'
air is as yc't prob1em.-tical. Tnotigh its re.il funetion ini natureo
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is not .uIly uîîderstood, M. Berthelot, Lhe fiamons French
cenîilist -~La~s fbuîi..d that nulder the àifluenlce of the silent elc-
trie, diituh-arge, it combines Nvitli varions onrganle compounlds
.111( niota»iy wit.h h)eizeuie.-' le aiso developed at ordinary
Pr-esi le a î-1îagimficen it fluoerescen t substance. Cgree;nis yeliow
iti ce-lor and hiaviiug a' spectr-uni similar te that of the Aurora

iBrici is. ïMo dotibt iii Lime iiarty other interesting facts con-
cerniin g A rgon will bc brouglit out and its truc place in nature

a>'ddte i t. Tho discovery of A.rgon w,-as a brillilant
'achieverucut and is the sinigular resuit of a, prediction tolow-
ed after au iinterval by realizatioen.

T.:'sLA's Exps',%irENs.-Tliçc researelies cf Tesla ln the de-
partni2it of clectricity deserve more than a passiiug notice.
Mr. Tesla is acknowledgred te be one et the grcatest living
electriciails 4111d bis inivenïtionis and investigation s fülly justify

eue guasîru te hlmi tlat distiction. In the recently iiu-
'ente(l oscilitor, lie depaî'ts froni beaten paths and yet pro-

duces a machine griving, lighrer aud better resuits than bef'ore
:îttaiu:îble in othet' dyniamos. Iii the dyinmos, as in generai
use to-day, that part et' the -vire cf the armature, w'hichi re-
volves in front of the ni litis useiess sofa sconitribtîtino'
te the generation of electricik. Mr. Tesla in bis oseiliator
obviates this ]os:, by having the armatuire dort lui and eut cf
the inagnet, instead of revolving, cntting the Unes of force
swiftly, regnrlarly, smoothiy and thus gelncrating current by
this action. This to-anitd-fro mnotioni cf the armature 15 obtain-
ýd by thisteiingr the armature direct to the piston of the enghl-e
sudi eue beauty cf the m-achine is the absence cf ail gýoverul-
ors, the currents regulating the mechanical meovements.

The oscillator is cf grreat practical value as an instrument
1)f research, silice it geucerates a curreut cf higli frcquency and
lîigh1 potenitiai and bas that regulari ty tneedful for practical
research.

Mr. Tesla bas aise obtained good resuits in some cf bis
researches withi ether phenomena cf electricitv, as the gener-
ation cf 11gb t frem empty bulbs, the attaininent ef enermeus
voltage by ie-ans cf indfuction, etc. In ail bis experiments
Mr. Tesla bringo-s toý his aid the aIl-pervadiing ether, his theory
as te elcctricity differingl from the theories of some other cmni-
lient electricians..

ACADIA A UAI
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VOUTIl.

13V FRANCIS NEWTON TIIORPE.-

F-irst spiendor of Our ycars,
When %ve lind reactied these shoies

The muernory of thee checers
Tfi curdepartiiig hours:

Though lingering for a day,
Fade flot, fade not away!

Incarnate faith,
Puie.eyed and sofi of hand,

WVitli tender grace
Touched thee, and for tlsee planned

A larger life than stays
Our ebbiing damys.

-And thou dost know
Th*Ie fair and gentie ways

ý0f favoriiig tîdes l'hat flow
Again lin sunlit bays,

«Where ternpests are defied,
And our proud ship niay ride.

-And thou dost sing anewv
Songs of neiv lands,

The fair years through
Songs of new lands

Arising front the main
We crors egain.

%Nith, foot-prints neat,
A train of airy bands

With flying feet
Now dancing oit the sarads.

And beckoning fornis invite
To love's delight.

Soft voices in the air
Wliisper immortal deeds
\Vilt thou flot dare
When giory Ieads?"

And in thine ears the sea
Sings a %vild melody.

And on thy vision far
Bends a fair li;y;

Nor sets one star
0f ail 'je stars on high;

A pati. Iî:ads over sea,
A path shining for thee.

O fleeting.grace
Of our Promethean years,

Haste flot thy pace !
In thee, in thee appears

Wliat touch in us there be
0f imuortalitý.

Harper'és Magazine



The Ideal of the Roman Empire.

.Ail Eupire is ofn~~ed its inidividual 21i1jects. To>
stlidy a nîonsideals is to encounteî' a probileu il; Oihe coin-
positioni or forces: Reqntiiedl the resultant ideal of a iumulberýi
or greati y ViIryiiig luiiid(1.

alev ae tîvo pr1illipal factors INhIicl eniter inito t-ie,
meau rîîîîîtof ýa muian'-hiis icleal aîîld the etlbrt ivitiî wicl

lie pu rsues it. Ilus ideai is Ilis Sc;iidard of litè .111(l the nleilr-
iiL'ss to %vIic1îl lie aipproaielies tlîat statidard iflarICzs bis SuceSt,
or Iiflure. We coixeede that ouv's idezil is îîc>t coustant aiS to
deCgree, but as to q ualîtv it relininis luclxawiged. It appears
tci reeele cas mail adlvances auid tiu groiw larger 111)01 Ilus ap-
î.îîoacli. But to ail mceii it is a:u aLI>î<bîîg preseîîee. \Vlletlier
it be reeuriiiecl01 orlt, we ire bv ideils.

But liowv are sncbi coîîstaîîts lu be recoguiized ? Let the
tlicoiirlitl*tl inani -tudv~ limselt As the ngntepole toil-
trois the nîiagiet, s0 o11e olîject wvilI be Ilbunid to artract anid
to absori, the attenitionj of the iudivjdual. Th c:oînpillemcnit ot
mnaî is xvithout lînuiseif. Thle a.ttraction betweeii inanu and Ilis
ide:al is a lzt%" of nature. \Vhleu 've say that no tiwo permson
are alike, ive siniîîly aflirrîn that tlueir ol1jects of iiiterest are
(iissiinihir. It is diIteî'euce of1 ideal %vlicli inuiîkes olie nl~i a
mneclîaiiiie 111<1 aliot.ler a ]awvveî'.ThIis iiiet.hod of inivesti<r'îttîol shlui( -val to us a i.

tii o-e's i ins

\ýVe thuis lhave before Ils die Romian Eirie aiid are per-
initted brietly to review lier Cei'ei', to roiisider the end l Su
had iu view zind to see liowv neariv shie attainied to that end.
And in tlins eoiiiecxioii lIet us hear iu mmiid thjat the RZoman
Ernîîire is tuie grreat ceintral lfhet iu t.he bistorv ot na;tionis. Ail

the niationis oft'he a'îcient world1 exeplt t.hose in the fatr east
'%vere onie tft(er-.tnotlher conquered biy Pluite aiffd inicorporated
into lier Empire. And the nations of' the nîndern wvorld be

cr%,zi with lier disruipt.îoî. The Romnan Empire thus stands
inidw:îv betweeiinifuîd brnis thie pairtingc-grouiid of the tivo
igrand eouirses of' the worId's history alcctadmdm

It is tlie Roînnui ideal of indlepenidt.nee which first at-
tracts our attention, lu the <hln twiffight of the regraliage,
we eîuainl discern grrand hiuman figures thriled w~itil the
sirt of' liersua and iiazt7linl frQeedOm. -uleeare the. figr-

tires of thiose stern old pat.riots who ]lave given to the niei
Roîîîan -its ]oftýy significan ce. The worid iay yet revere

su di iiies as iloratims, Coriolanus -nid C'incinnatus.
Lt wvas this ideal (if freedoiri whieii tbîuîd its expression

-/(,.l .1 iý ,
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in thie èxpi:msion or the tyran t insaîîcl tuIe establishîn11ent ol
.' reptiblie 4at the binî:gor Ille sixtll eitiury b.ethre the
ch ristii era. It %v'as tiiis saine spirit of ill<lQiend(ellcL wii
thr-iliec the )os-onis or the oppî'essied jîlcls antil siîook the. verv
tolinudatioiis of the littie repuîlic. in tlieir strug±rle fibu poalit.ital

Pitoni.il classes lipoi a basis ot 1mu t ual 1uuuIer-Standuuîr froni
%N'iiicli tiiei'ý coul 01( adily asejit to a position of univoersal
supreiflv ni thie.-auuecint îvr it wvas tis saille idleal or
îîudepeudeuuce anino- tIiijuseves, whivlî, %vlie appî'oeued,

iiiutb)Ill to the Roman bis coniception of national poive.
The Roimil ideal of pîoiver 'vas-- 1fredoil. Hier 1~gvr

ll'CL()Crl1ize(l tuie eri'<îr or the ear-lier empires ini hasinCr ilueir
standard tipouî inere niecluati(tal 1brue. The staîndard w1licl

lRoue set 1elbre hierselt was not bneine lit mental. 1-er
ideý--1 of [uuiver «as unot thle working of la îiigty ('u1±ille throigli
the foi-ce of pli sicai lpiae. It îas the implnîg st-rengt-L
of a hurnan ivili. In tis lies the secret luiits oi a Caur-
son) whviose ýarn1v, tluougzil vomposeti of* Snlietedi riies

-ivas so attach cd to lîiîself that tbey %vould uuircýi tu the end]
of the world ini his srie

Andi it ivoulti eveli sem tluat those (Iisastro<)s eoîîteîtins
IvIlîch acini frustrate(]îoue andi und<l the' clifW of A.ctîunu
laid the republic at thitii oriiperial miile, arose i<ut fi-ou
the pursuit of, a national idenul, but fromn tia' collision of pe.r.
Sonial ambition'. In this wav dIo we zaceoilut J'or that uîlor.-
tuutate surrenderu b)v Romie of lier repulcie:n udependeinre to
a sole rule-tha.,t surreuider ichl ma.rksý thie t-urniun, point ini
Romi 1îower-flor no longer is lieurci the' voice of the peo,-c1
it being du'owiued in the revelilitipgs ot ant impîerial court.

T[his Rzoliai ideal Ot po'ver gr-vwivitti the adrance of the
republic to au uniquenchable t1uir.t for conquest. Thle Roînutul
eye seeniied ceuitereti upon one grand empire wh1ose boiutais
sili li e liiînited ouI- liv flue exten thfle kuivîti world.
Iloirscesnl titis ideal 'vas îîrsu.;tei1 is finuiiar to ail stn-
deuuts o'f Roniait hidtorv. Iii titis -îrilaat lvast, lthe Ro-
xnali cýareer stands u prak .Friiin ai lit-tic aitlopîesc
villagre iîupoi tie ofik i e Tilwr.i- Iloune grew to lie theq

inî-perial nus~ sor te %vorl<l-to l li lier owiu au titi
isceptre of rule over thete of pettv nlaîtionualities; viil

girdled lier inii-alie ; auud tu inicorpoit',,l into bier own pber..onl
thrise nations whlui like Crreeve andi Ilrtg tr - tines-
cessitully rival I d lier su prenu-arv.

Thie Ronuaii iide.l of lr w.ls col(juest- It vas t-bat
î.roccqý nf reun(>viiar nlstateis %%v]uerehIv livt' ifflwrent sonse ol-

137
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freedoni was realized. It w-as ]Rome "'ho conveyed to, the
modern world the true idea of conquest. She considered that
as long as ,itytlingio was externat to the eînijire it iv'as a bar-
rieî' to its -tdvaiice. Accordingly it ho-Mme the alim of %:every
Ronman citizen~ to transforni the external loto, the interni. In,
the ver' begrinninr R11one lrouglht about lier conqinets bv
layinîig violent 11o](1 upon those nations which stood without
IIeIr gates and dragging, theni withiin. To Roie, thie offly
waIly to rea-lize lier sense of Ireedoin was to have îioting ont-
si(lC at ail.

Previous to the R,,omn era, conquest had but one mie.10u-
mgi-e(,xterinai,ýtion. The enemnies ofe Persia andi Sparta, kn-ýw
but one fiate-the sword. But the Roman empire "'as by tic>
nieans dlesirous to exterminate its, enernies. What Rome did
(lesire wvas to transforin ber enernies into, national dependen-
cies. She %vas qnite wiliing thiat the opposirg nation should
retain its mainners, its religion and i4-s laws, provîdcd 011137 it
'vould consent to bave the I-tom,,iî al extend beyond its
boundaries. In short bier wvhcie politital pohicy enitdiii a
process of appropriation, lu this wvay she gathered to hierseif
and transtèrred to ber-service those very infiuences wbichi iik
days of 01(1 had threatened bier ow'ni existence. In Romne we
ind the iirst empire whîich bias subdued lier fbes by utilising
thiem-the Iflrst w'hici lias risen to po%'er by converting lier
eneniies inte menîbers of ber own bod-'

Nor are the Roman ideals of power and of tonquest the
onily distinîgu ishingr featur es between hem and th e oth er ancient
empires. The Roman ideal of lau' 'vas a miost destructive
feature of lier imperial greatness-a feature wvhiech the empire
has transmitted unirnpaired to posterity, anîd by wieh shie
being dead yet speaket.h. kt wou1d seen t1hat, any period's
%visdom is the -,tggrega.te of ail that lias beeîî prcviously evinced
combine.(] witlî the grenius and tact of thiat, particular period.
At least so it appears ini reference to Rome. She hazd a, taculty
for siftingr the precedingr systenis of grovernment-fer retain-
ingr that, wbich -%as conînendable or >-.dv.-nitagecous to herself
and of rejecting the remainder. Thus we find Rome the first
to introdi..ce that systeni of colonial mile so widely adoptcd at
the present time.

The empire is indeedl expressed by "Ro-uie and the prov-
inces." Should za newly acquired territory îîot. a-t once us-
sanme the dependent. attitude., it %vas immediately icolonized byV
a Roman army and the usual accompatnyiing families. Hence-
forth it was ruled by a prSttor or grovernor.

Rome thus hocame the acknowledIged head troin wlience

r5g
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issued bler decrees te the world, th'cn under the control of lier
.owni officers.

In thie end this system proved defective by refusing
-citizenship) to deservinig- s ubjeets and by placiiiin the hands
ýof the soldliers a pover * «%libl in tirne w'as tused agoainst Rome
.and brouglit about lier own destruction. Yet the ideal re-
mnains commeiîdable and speaks miuc fi- tbte governing abil-
it.y of the Rmnw d

Aeordiinoe]y Rome witlî ail her defects zind serni-barbar-
o us -agggressions inspires the mnihîd with admiration for those
prime eleinen-ts, which', first rnaiifested under ber rule, bave.
with hler decay grown into the glorions m-id-day civilization
,of the present century. At Rome those elements first ,ap-
pearled and were there denionstrated to hoe at the basis of
modern progress. H-er poets, 1-nder imperial patrionage, sang
«of the mýajest-y ol governrn t and have inîmortalized lier con-
cjuerors and leigislators, while the prosecution of public works

wsencouraged -and the existing ocial evils were openly sat-
irized.

Thus, conçidering t.he acre ini whicli Rome fiourished, w'e
are bold. to a-firm that mnany of lier ideals wvere noble, and the
nearness to which, they were approachcd certainly proves that
lier rule -%as not a failuire.

A. H. O. M., '9 6.
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,1Muicb interest is being mnanifested at the I)resellt tirne in the sub-
ject of Bible study in the College. There is indeed a great responsi-
bility resting upon those to whose lot it lies to decide and act iii this
matter. Several of the Aniericaiî Colleges ar 'Dcn ibeSuyo
their curricula. In sonme, such as Amblerst College, the study of the
Bible bas been carried on for mnany ycars - iii fact, it wsas one of the
aimns of the founiders of Amherst that Bible study should ]lave its place
iii their institution. At first critical exercises ini New Testamnent Greek
were conducted, but soon a iveekly exercise iii the English Bible ivas
madc a part -of the curriculum ; however, modifications hîad to be
made, as it %vas fouind impossible to carry on this work with profit îvith-
out a regular I)rofé-scr giving his timie to the îvork. At l)resent Ani-
herst College lias ,, chair in Bibhical «History and Interpretation, withi
elective courses of four hiours per week for the junior and senior years.
Colby, our sister college in Maine, bas a chair in Bible and Biblical
Literature. The last 1/scontained a lengthy reviewv of the work, w'ith
a discussion of the possibilities and dangers connected with Bible study
in college. Lt wvould sen, were onie to recali the nature of hier early
history and the riTemnory of lier honoured and spiritual founiders, wvhose
labours and prayers in her bebialf vere abundant, that Acadia oughit to
rive a larger place to this subject than at the present time. Consider-
able attention is given to New~ Testament Greek and Christian Evi-
dences but this at best is coniparatively, little. In zSx this mnatter
camne before thie Board of Governo-rs, and a unanimous vote was taken
look ing toward enlargemient of the fitcilities for Bible study, and it has
been under cc,nistant consideration since. There are probleins grave
and serious connected îvitb this question. Thie true object of Bible
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-sttidy is to, learn of Christ aiîd to be increased in the ability and desire
wo serve Hini. The chief danger scenis to lie in the fact that the intel-
lectual elenient iigh-lt predorninate over the devotional, and it is a seri-
vous question as to how far the devotional elernent should be mnade pro-
mninent. Yet it is certainly true that one of tie greatest draiwbacks to
individual or class Bible study for devotiojial purposes, is the gricat de-
flciency of the ordinary college student 01r gradujate on the intellectuial
side. The devotional study of the Bible is thuts marred. T1his is the
-eNperience of those 'vho have dnriîg- the past year studied iii tic Y. -M.
C. A. * classes. So mdÙcli tinie mnusr be given to acquiring a wvorking
knowledge of the facts, that the devotional side of the study is %vca -en-
,ed. It is our conviction that the intellectual elernent should not be so
disregarded or its rîndue supremacy fcared. Th7letrths anid piinciples
of Scripture are able ix> stand. 'l'lie saine trut]h which withstood the
tempter of tic Saviouïi, wili stand the test at thc present rimie. Th'ie
American Institute of Sacred Literatuire of wvhich President Harper is
Principal. offers prizes for the best examinations in Newv Testamnent
Greek, Hebrev Scriptures and tic Englishi Bible. T'le first examina-
rions are to 1be lield this year and the exainination in Uhc latter sulbject
is open to ail under-gradluates. 'lhle avoived purpose .of these exami-
-nations is 10 advance tic study of the Bible, (a) as a unique literarure,
(b) as a record of unique history, (c) as a text-book of religbious princi-
pies and (d) iii relation to the influence jr lias cxerred in the history of
the worid. Cerrainly tie Book %vhich is so iîitimareiy connected %virlî
Uic progress of civilization slîould be one of the rexr%-books of tic
educational world and no edticatcd mnu can afford ro be ignorant of
,ts contents. The meni of %vliom the Bible relates %vere law-nîiakers,
kings, reachers. phulosophers, cùmmiiaiiders, and 've sh.9uild nl 't be in
ignorance concerning thei wvhile we store our nîinds wirl the phiiloso-
phies of Plato, Spinoza and Kant, of Spencer, Hamîilton aîîd Stewvart But
yet orlier difficuiries exist. Ir w'ill not do ro, overlook difficulties even
in nîaking a plea. There mîust be uniry iii Bible reaclîiîg. It wvill nor
profit to put ir under tic divided attention of a protessor alr-eady taxed
,wirh a large shart of wvork. Experience iii other colleges lias slioxn this.
A special chair ouglit ro be exîdowed, before Bible srudy should be
placed <on lixe curriculunm, A mnan fitted by natural eiidowivmenrs and
special training should undertakze tlîls work-and this work alone. No0
task is more difficuit, more responsible. It cannot be miade a pastime.
Tlîcse c--nsidcrarions no dotibrare amnongst those presenting thenselves
to tlîe Gov'erîîors at- tic present tixîîe. So, wlîile we niust regret that w-c
go forth as g1raduates without rlîar knowledge of rtîe Bible wliicl will
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edncated meni should possess, yet wc are compelled to recognize t(bat
there are real diffieulities, ini the way. Nov it remains to suggest that
here is onie of the opportunities îvhicli do flot often present tIhemselves,
to mien of weahth. Lt wv'aid certainly be a most praisew~orthy tlîiig, if
sonie geîierously disposed friend of Acaclia %vould endow a chair iii
Iiblical Literature anîd Interpretation. Inhi n other wvay :ou1d be se-
cured such imiport~ant, lasting, and, we shall add, such blessed resuits.

Rcv. S. MýcC. Black, M. A., addressed the nionthly Y. M. C. Aý. meeting on1
Mardih 24 th'. J-is sUbject, 6"The Ligh lt Of the WOrlId " was trelted in a nliasterly
anci poetic style and sliown forth in ail its beauty of thoughit and richiness of
nieainingl.

On March 29th W. 0. Fdler, jr., of the Il Rockland T1ribunîe gave us the-
lifilh eiitertainnîent of the Sltr Coirse. 1-lis 1-uniorous lecture on "Banking ini
Kansas, lîow 1 found jt, and lio% it left mce," was full of sparkingi %vit and in ter-
esting details.

On the evening of April 6thi, the hionorary inembers agai enlivenied the
-%tlen.tum with their presence. Aftcr the transaction of regular business, Dr. D.

F. Higgins gave us some pleasing reminicceîîces of the society of bis student days,
encouraging us by recouniting the successes attained by sonie of the members of
that socicty. An original paper by G. B. Cutten, a synopsis by F. M. Fenwick
and an interesting critique coinpletcd thc entertainment.

An exhibition of gyî-niîasi-,îm work was given to the public on the evening of
April S. Mie class drills as %wcll as hecavy work, verc good illustrations of the
thorougi xncthods of training pîuisued during the winter, and rellect great credit
lapon our enthiusiastie instructor Mr. S. R.. McCurdy. Despite the dcptli of mud
and April showcrs ain audience of twvo liundred gatlîered at the gyminasiurn. 'l'le
procceds go towards purcliasing new. apparatus.

On thîe evening of Easter Siunday the usual nionthly missionary meeting of the -

Y. M. C. A. was lield in College Hall. 'l'le speaker of thie evenin-r -. a ' ev. F.
M. Y oung, Pli. B3. of Bridgetown-su.bject, .Seekiîig andl Serving. * Mr. Young
is a mnst intcrcsting andI forcible speaker, liaving at his comnmand a fund of chioice
and striking illustrations and sucli plain and practical trutlîs as adoned lus ad-
dress cannot but enricli Uhc life of the lîcarer.

j1-1. McI.onald '91, lias rccîved a cal1 to tie pastorate of the WVoodstock
IL3aptist cliurch.

1-1. S. Davison '94, is pursuing a surmx course of theology in Winnipcg,
'Man.



F. 1-. l3eals 'S6, aller several years in the 'pastoraLe -rt Ilebron bias resignl-
cd. He lias receîîtly received a eall to Canso.

C. R. Miad' .11. Jenuis' 9 iaud( W'. .1. Iilsley '9! nie in the graduatinlg
class at Newton, %ss

E. A. Rend loi, wve understaudf li sîispended wvork, at the Chicago University
on accouint of dtlî ithiess of onîe of the professors of the departient in w'hicli Mr.
Rend studied.

L. H.- Morse '91, lias rccently conipleted bis second year inithic medical de-
partaient of McGiII University, becuiring first-class lionors in 1-istoiogy and
1'ractical Cliemistry.

L. R. Morse '91t, iii atueîdaiice upon the îîîedîcal departnient of McGill, lias
completed bis thdrd vear taking first-class honors in General l>atbology.

L. B. Crosiby '91 afier ptlrsuing the study of la%% for soine Linte lias recently
cntered thein iistry -and is now iii chiarge of a congregation in tic casterni part ofthîe
p'rovince.

Among tiiose tiio intend takzing the clegree of M. A.. this spring the following
bave partially conîlcted tbe course. J. WV. Blrown '86, 1-. S. Shaw '88 and P. B3.
Raymniîd '90.

Henry T. Knapp '91 is îîoî a gradtuate of the MNcCill Meclical College. J, L.
C hîrchill '92, ini thetbird Yenr, F. C. liarveY '93, A. C. Jost andc E. S. Harding

'93 in the second year have ail inade a goud stan:fling ait the sani;! Unive.rsity.

M. 13. Shaw 'S6 iwlo lias liad the suiperintendency of tle Vizianagrani, India,
mission for soinetirne bias been conîlelled ou accounit of ill lbeaItlîto suspend active
duties for a tinc. Mr. Sbiaw is at present in San Franc isco.

MI. W. Cliipma-n'90o will b)e graduaîlied front tic Edinhurg MINedical College in
lune. At the uîid-scssional e.,aninaii-tiois, MJr. Chipmain Look Uic second prize in
tbe Surgical departnient and in another lie capturcd the gold niedal.

H-. IN. Sbaw '9r bas been for tlîree ycars tencbing eloctition %vitlî mucli suce-
cess in thie di:Ierent Universities in T'oronîto. On the firstiveek In 'July Prof. SI). wî
ivill open csunimer school to nîcet thie wauîts of the citizens or Toronto, at îvlicli
special attention will le giveîî to vocal ii-mic, elocution andi physical culture.

M.- S. Read 'q i lias been en-linently successfui. iii the stîudy of plilosopliy atL
at Cornell Univ'ersity during the Iast thîc 1'as li erlela noc h

bioaor ofa fellowslîîp. Mr. R~end lias received anli appointaient to Uhe chair of
pbilosoplhy iii Colgate College, N. Y. Tite Atlienaeuni tenders its congratulations
to Mr. Rend and ivishies biini cvery success in lus cbosen profession.

W. G. MeFarlane '93 lias been for some tinte engragcd iii preparingya îvork on
Bibliography wliicb is iou, before tie public. Tite atbor to gaîbier material front
ail parts of NÇetw Brunswick forsucli a book lia% exhibitcd no siuail aniotnt of iii-
dustry and patience. Tie lending autluors rcceivcd consih.crable attention îvhilc
those of less note are little miore thant meîîîioned. Mr. M?ýcFarlane. wvas Editor.ini-
Chier fotbe ACADIA AT1iil-;AElU'% during bis senior year iii collcg.Z and lias been a1
liberal contributor to Amnericaui Reviews.

T. A Hi-gins, D. D., iras graduated inî '54; since tlîat time lie lias been a pro.
minent workccr in the Baptist deuîominatiouî of Nova Scotia both iu conuiection wvitb
its educational institutions anîd its evaiîgclicai interests. 'llie forcign nuission ary
enterprise receivcd luis licarty anid prayerlul support, anîd duriîng bis frutitful pasto.
rate ovcr the W'olfVille churcli, whlîi is about to close, lie lias liad tlue plzasure of
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seeing scveràI af his cangregatian give themnselves ta this wark. IDr. L-ligginis is a
gaod citizen and a faitinti pastar and retires frram the active duties af life at an oid
age %vith %v'ell earricd haonars.

Rev. A. J. Kemptan, '89, lias, returned ta his home iii \alfville. During
ffhe past winter lie lias been pastar of a Baptist chutrcli iin Madisan, \Vîs., wvhcre
his Ial)ors have been niuch blessed. A severe.illness 'rampe1s imr to rest during
the summer.

IRex'. 1). G. McDanald lias resigned the pastarate ofithe Narth l3aptist chuirch
iii Halifax and is iiav engaged iii evangeclistic work.

I-Iawardl Shaw nnd E. I-1. Saun(lers each afi wham taak the fresbinianl year
with the class ai'94 hiave been graduateci fram the McGill Medical College with
goad standing.

Praiessar Keirstead lectured befare the Quinctilian Saciety ai Kingys Callege
Windsor, an the 261h ult. 1lis subject wvas. The University as the Custadian ai
the EHigher Lufe afithe Peaple. This elaquent and] ficibly delivered lecture wvas
hîgh ly aIppreciated b 1)7 aIli lva eard it.

Siîice aur last number was issued wvc have last aur excbiange editor, Mr.
Nickersan, wh'b with Mr. N. J. Lackhart an-1 INiss Raap of the seniar class, and
Mr. llaycock ai the junior cliss have -ane ta attend the Normal Sclio at Trura.
'\Ve %visli themn every success.

Mr. 1-. T. Peck a former nember of chasr- '95 miade his classiwates a1 cali a1
few days aga. IHe lias been pursuing a miedical caurse at the Callege of Physi-
cians anid Surgeans, New~ Yark. Fle will graduate next year. While at Acadia,
Mr. Peck made an excellent record as a student and lias cantintued ta sustain the
repuitatian mad..-e here. Flis aid iîiends wvere pleased ta sec himi. ?

Mi. Walter V. jaues, soi, ai Dr. Tanes,, lias just campleted bis caurse in
Vcterinaîy Surgery ai McGill UJniversity, standing second in bis class. and recciving
tîîedegrc of 1). V. S. H-e intends ta practicelîis prafessian in the United States.
That tîsere is raam far meni ai this prafessian -at hoane is %'ell illustrated by the
number afiprafessioîial callsIDr. Janes lias received duriîig lus visit in \Valiville.
Bflelre gaing ta McGill he toaak the first twa ycars ai the arts course lucre, and

speaks liglily ofitle assistance lue receivedl iii Latin and Cheinistry, by w'licb lic
,.vas alniast entirely relieved tramn devating any time ta tbese subjects at McGill.
fie wvitl four atlîers ai lus class were the aîîly anes wba passed successiuily the
examinatiolis in Clucmistry last vear. The Athenacun ex(ends its best wislies.

Tlie -ist oi Mfarcla being the day for prayer for nîissianaries, Mrs. ]3aggs ad-
dressed tbe schaal an «"1Girl Lueé inIni.
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The Musical Recital given in Altinini. Hall on Apr. 5 th, wvas well atttýided
and lias been pronotinced a coniplete success.

'llie fol lo'inig programmne was presented-

i. Piano Duet, ''T.iaatelle"
Misses Reynolds and Miller.

2. Violin, "9Sylvia-,"
Miss Lorinda Brown.

3. ,ýong "lVoices of the W\oodls,"
(Adapted to Rubenstein's Melody in F.)

Miss Annie Shaw.
4. Piano , c"Marïche Funebre,"

Miss Myrtle Miller.
5. Sceiie from IlRonîco and Juliet,"

Juliet: Miss jennie Milîs,
Nui-se: Miss Edna Wyman.

6. Song: IlPeaccftully Slumber,"
(Violin obligato, Miss Fitch.)
Miss Margaret Mac Keen.

PART Il.

i. VJi1in Quintette <. Birds in l)reamnland(,"
Misse:s Lorincla Brown (First Violin>),
Mary Burgess, Jennie Milîs,
Mary Stafford, Nellie Burton.

2 Piaio: 'd Mlinutet"'
Miss Lottie Burns.

a. Song. "Joyous Life,"
Miss E thel Jolinson.

4. Reading: IRobert of Lincoln,"
Miss Lina Forbes.

5.Piano:- "Thienie,-t Variations"
Miss Aninie Cohooni.

6. Vocal Trio: d"The WVater Nymphs,"
Misses Johnson, MacKeen, Shand.

God Save the Queen.

l\,a f.

L)elibcs.L)avenport.

Watson.

Chopin.

Shakespeare.

lRandcgger.

\Vhite.-Iaydeii.

Paderewski.

Randegger.

Bryant.

Weber.

Sniart.

Prof of Cherniistry-Give the meaning of Ductile.
Fair Senr.-Easily led.

The local editors owe an apology to a certain fleshy junior for flot having
found ariything in bis deportment for the past monthi worthy of record in these
columas.

The towvn council of Wolfvillc cvidently believes in the eternat law of com-
pensation. At a recent meeting of that august body the tax on dogs wvas rcduced
fifty cents and to make up for the loss in revenue, a tax lias been imposed on ail en-
tertainimcnts of whatsoever nature.
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Tite irst-tenor (ta professor of Astronorny, about S p. m.) -May 'I have the
key of the observatory to-nighit professor? I wish to viewt Venus.

Prof.-Certaillly, buit corne right tup niow we have a class there this evening.
FiÙst-tenur -I did îîot wvant ta go until tcu o'ciock professur.
Prof. -Oh% 1 sec, it is another Venus you wish to observe.

There is a certain kind of animal, wiii soinewhat lesigthencd appendages for
hearing, which does nuL bave the capacity of sighit until il is nîne days aid.
Another af ils characteristies is it reînarkablc liking for Shav. \Ve rnay say
thnt a fewv of these vertebrates ivere Iately seen on coliege praperty aiîhougli they
are too young for ecear vision; surely sooni the3' ivill hear the bray of t.heir clams
and relui. ii ta thecir couintry pastures.

P~rof. in Psychiogy (ta the heavy, forv.rdlo ai e junior class.)
Do you recail ie niother gose rhyrnes of yotir chiidhood ?
jun.-Na sir
Prof.-Have you any rernembrauce ai Cinderelia ?

Ju.NSir!
1rof.--Na'r jak Lite giant-killer?
juil.-Na Sir !
Prof. -Perhaps you have saie knovleclge of the Brownies
juiu.-Vres sir: I have seen saine ai theni.
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